CAPITAL PLAN
City of Rapid City, SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project #</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roosevelt Ice Arena Roof Top Unit replacement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project Requested by: Cliff Zechiel Date: 4/10/17

Description:
Remove and replace RTU’s and ERV’s at the Roosevelt Park Ice Arena. Units to replace include RTU #1- Lobby, RTU #2-Front Offices, RTU#3- Locker Rooms, RTU#4 and ERV #4-Locker Rooms, RTU#5 and ERV #5- Locker Rooms.

Justification:
RC-2.2A: MAINTAIN & ENHANCE EXISTING REC FACILITIES
The existing RTU’s and ERV’s are 16 years old are nearing the useful life and are in need of replacement to ensure a safe and well maintained facility.

Funding Source:
8915-4372 – CIP Government Buildings, Swim Center Improvements, 2017

Vendor(s) & Costs:
Estimate-. $65,000

Review and Comments

- Public improvement that involves an expenditure of $50,000 or more, requires the purchasing agency advertise for bids.
- Contracting Authority delegated to department directors for contracts up to $25,000.
- Agreement drafted by City Attorney’s Office.
- Issue Notice to Proceed upon accepted agreement signatures.
- Invoice(s) for work completed to be paid by Jeri Taton.

Doug Lowe
Recreation Division Manager

Jeff Biegler
Parks & Recreation Director